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Man Arrested in Nashville Human Trafficking Investigation

Updated: Monday, November 18 2013, 10:58 PM CST
Stream Fox 17 newscasts LIVE starting with TN Mornings at 5 am and News at 9 pm.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. --  A man is arrested in Nashville f or human traf f icking of  a woman f or sex and promoting
prostitution.

Metro Police f ound 34-year-old Antoine Williams, of  Milwaukee, in Nashville on Saturday, af ter warrants were
obtained f or his arrest in the investigation. At his motel room on Elm Hill Pike, police f ound and arrested 22-
year-old Sarah Ostovich, who claimed to be Williams' f ianc, along with their f ive-month-old daughter. She
acknowledged posting Internet ads of  her own and engaging in prostitution with "customers," according to
police.

The investigation began on November 11, when police met with a 19-year-old woman at the Women's Mission
who called a human traf f icking hotline f or help. She tells police she came to Nashville with her 2-year-old son
last month f or the TSU homecoming game.

The teenager says she was approached by a pimp who used the nickname "Success," who later identif ied
himself  as Williams.  He allegedly enticed her with nice things and travel. The woman said he placed a
prostitution-related ad on the Internet and transported her to hotels to meet with "customers." 

Johnson's bond is $75,000. Ostovich is jailed on charges of  aggravated child abuse, promoting prostitution,
marijuana possession and possession of  drug paraphernalia. She is also being held on $75,000 bond. Her
daughter is in the custody of  the Tennessee Department of  Children's Services.

Follow us on Twitter @wztv_f ox17 and LIKE us on Facebook f or updates.
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